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tlîolighYlt tliat, Lliey maýy occasionally have hielped to propagrate
contagious disetises, esipecially -%hleni one renenier.4 Lle important
îiart played by iI1os(1ut0es an4 bed-bug in upropagatîng mlalarial
Ievvers, an(l býy rats iii extending the contagion of plague.

Aconsi<lerable chvange in surgieill practice is the use of sponges
mîade of absorbent cofton, eiiclosed in gauze, and rendered aseptie
by boilhig, in place of? the tiine-honored surgical sponge(,.. Even
the sponge-tent is no longrer Iooked on with favor.

It inakzes one smilo to thiinkz, thmt, fornierly burnt sponge was
iised in order to obtain the therapentie etreets of? iodine in diseases
litncli as goitre and scrofula. Sponges were lieted in closed v'esseIs
mntil thiey assumcd ýt brown tint, the heatingr beingy donc carefully
.,0 as not to Volailize the containecl iodine. %

l'le article un the sperni wlhale is weli writtcn and beautifuilly
illustrated.

T1he saine remark applies to the article on cantharides, the
illustrations by Prieur and Dubois, Puteaux, being faitliful repro-
<luctimns of the natural insect.

The article on the beaver w~ill be interesting to Canadiatns-
BEaver in Englishi, in Latin Fiber, in Gerînan Biber, in old Frenchi
1B)ièvre: lience the imue of the streanm whiclh mis thrioughl the
sauthiern part of Paris, the banks of whichi were £orinerly inhiabited
byw beavers. Thierapeutically, hiowever, castoreum lias ceased to be
of any interest, and it lias been omnitted iu the last two editions of
the British Plirnaiîcopei k (1885 and 1898>. Students w\,ho wrishi to
have accurate ideas of the anatomical structure of organs. or parts
of the animal -structure mnentioned in works on materia inedica,
viz., speiniaceti, ol. înorrhuoe, mioschius, etc., would do well Lo pro-
cure this book. It oughit to be translated into English. j. j. c.

<) 1rdi~Smrgery. ]3 y JosEPI! D. B3RYANT, Professor of the
Principles an(l Practice of Surgery, Operative and Clinical,
University and Bellevue Hospital Medicai College, etc., etc.
Vol. 11. Operations on~ Miouth. ose and Esophiagus; the
Viscera connected with the peritoneum, the Thioraxý, and Neck,
Scrotumi and Penis, and miiscellaneous operations. Withi 827
illustrations, of -whichi 40 are colored. N ew York: D. Appleton

&Co. Canadian agents: Thle George N. Morang Co., Lirnited,
Tronto.

Chiapter XIII. of Volumne Il. is devoteci to operations on the
mou01th, pharynx, nose and esop)hagus and shioulci prove invaluable
not. only to the pciltbut also to H1ie general surgeon eliho
dabbles in work of this kind.

Thelî next chapter, devoted to operations on viscera connected
withi the peri&oneum, is comprehiensive, carefully wvritten, and up-
to-date. It covers abdominal surýgery in aIl its branches, and wiIl
prove instructive reaqingr to anyone eng-aged in this line of work.

Operations' on th)e anus andi rectum are deait with in chap-
ter XV. In this chapter wc are pleased to notice a full description


